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Esscace: Sweet childrw, there is only one *aiversriry where all human beinge and the el€merlts a
hansforfned. It is her6 that overyonc roseivee salvatior,

Question: What ndvice must you in$taJ1tly put into prsctice ss soon as you have faith in the Fatber?
Antwcr! When you have ftith ftai the Fathcf has come, tbe fir*r ddvice the Farher givas that you shou

fustantly pld futa pra€ticF ir: I) Forget whatever you see with y{!rE eyEs. Only follow M
direclious. 2) wher you beloflg to tbe Fsthcr, your give and take should not be wi& impur
beings. Chitdren who havc faith in tte intellect can nwer have doubt abort anylhing,

Om shaofi. This is a home ag wpll as a ll,ttivert,ity. This is cafled the God-Fatherly World llniverciz
bccause huhan beings ofthc whole wor{d tecsive 3alvation here. This then is a resl world unrversiry and
is also a homc. You are sitting in frotrt of the lvlother errd Father and this is elso a snivdrcI']r. Tha spiritu.
Fathar ls sitting here. This ie spiritual latowledge which you rcceive ftom thc rpiritual Fathcr. tgo truma
bEing' only the spitinal Father, can give thit spi/itudl tgltowlcdge. Hc alone is called &e Ocear c
Ifuowledge and it is tbmugh knowldge that you r€csive salvation This is why thc Oce$r of Kiowlcdg(
tbe Bostower of Salvation for AlI, ir only the one Father, Ndt juet all the hurau bcings of the nnjverse" 5u
everything even the fiv6 elctoe[ts, become satqptidhan through the FstbEr. Evoryonc rEceive8 salvatiofl
Thesc matt€r3 hsvc to be undcrttood very well. Everyone is now to reccive salvatioa- Thc otd world and al
the people who live in the wo,rld will aII c&arrge. Whatever you see is going to change aud bccomc aow, I
is $lng: H€re, you hsve Mayr which is frls€ ond a body which is fBlse. This hns bccome the land o
ftIsahood. Bhorat was lhc land of tuth and it is now tbo land of falsohood. Ewrything thet peoptc sal
ibout the Cr€etor and creation is falce. You have now corne to how everyhing from 

-tbe 
fainer, Cor

speaks: Qaly thc one Father i* God, Hc is incorporcal. In fact, atl iouts are incorPoreal and thcrr thcy take r
corporeal form herc, Therc is no fomr there, Souls !€side in the incorporcal world, in the brahm clerncnt
That is {re holae of us 8ouls" thc grent clcmest of brahrn, Thie is the elfinetrt of sky under whicb tht
corpol€al w4 i8 playd. Tha history and geograplry af ttrc world rcpaat. They don't unde$tsnd &r
mraning of tbis. They say that it /qpeafi and thar therc isfte golden aia the silvei ege,.. rnd then whai?
The golden sgrg then dollnltcly comcs. Therc is only the one confluence age. The con-flucnce betwacn thc
golden and silver agoc ntd the silvcr and sspp€r ages rrE trot thc confluencc, That ir wrong. Tbe Fathcr
saysi I cortrG at t[e cotrfluence age of every cycle. Only when you bocornc impure do you call Me, You
say: "Corne and makc us Pure!" It is only iu fre golden agc thar you er€ put!. Ii ie now'the conflueace, It
is cdled thc beEsvoled confluence agc. Thie is the confluencc, ihe mEeting of souls \rrith tha Suprcme Soul.
This is also called the l*mrbba (mceting). They tken show a ureeting of rivers. Thenc BrE the tr/o rivcrs and
thsy 86y &et the third rivcr is incognito. Thd too ir unbue, Horn can thse be an incognito rivet? Even
scientjctt don't beliave that th?rc carr bc aa incognito river, Thay Esy &it an arrsru *ti rttot and that the
Ganges cmcrged, but dt of ftit is ftlse. It is tamembercd that there ii knowledge, devotian and disinterest.
They bold oo m those words but thcy dotr't undarstand ths meetling of them, First of rll, thore is knorrledgc
1fr9 day, happinesr - and fte'n devotlo,n - thc night, sorrow. Therc fu the dey of Blatuna and the aight of
Brrhma It Eannol be ofjust cBq thsrE must be mstry of thom. The day is half thc cy*Ic and thc nigbt is
half the cyclo and tLen thcrc is disiftcrcst in the whole of tho old reorld Thc Fathfi says: Whaurer you see
with your eyes, including your body, ha8 to b€ forgo{ten rhrough knowtedgl, You havo to do your businesr
Etc. rnd also look aftcr yow children. Howover, your int6llect'$ yoga har to be comected to Onc. yor have
beeu following the directions of Rawn for hdf thc cyctc. Ycrrr now belong to the Fath€r 8nd so vrhstcver
You dq do it ou the Fathet's advice. Your give srd tske for all this tim6 hss b€en s"ith impure humm
befugs. What bes been the result of thrf? Day by day, you have continued to bccome impure-bccausc the
peth of dEvotion is the path for caming down. You bav6 to go lbmugh thc sbges of satopr:idhaq $to, rajo
end ta&o' You de{initcly havs to come dowu. No onc can free you ft,oh rh4t. The 84 births of Lek+}|riri
end Narayaa have been shown, The words in English are very good. Gotden.age.,, and then alloy is mixed
ia, You have now bcoomc irun-*ged. ThFre wag the new world in the galdea ogc and in new Bhamt
There was the kingdom of lakghmi and NarayarL It is I matter of only yestirday. They have written in the
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scriptureq that it i5 s fiatter of hundrcds of thoue&trd$ of yoars. Thc Fathct n6w says: Are your scriph$es
rcgt:I, or am t dgtt? rhc Fithtr is called thc world ,almighry at$hortry. Thosc who study mrny Vcdas and
scriptrr€s anrE called dathoritlaf' Tho Fathe* mys: Atl of thcrn arc azthort es of the path of d*votion. In
tErl|fls of luro$tlcdge. My praisa is: You stE the Ocean of Kllowlodgc. We are not that. All human beings
arc drowning ia dre oceao of devotion- In the goldcn ags, no onE indulgcs in vlce. In the iron age, hunin
beings are in eomow ftom its beginning, thmugh the middle till its end. The Fathcr alao oxplained in thir
way in the previous cyclc. Hc is now explaining to you once again. Yorr chitdren undsstand that you
clainred your inheritance ftom the unlimited Ff,ft€r in thc previous cycle too. You arc row studying and
claiming it 6n6e qgrin. Vcry littls time ie now left. Thi* world is m be dasroyed. This is why you rhouJd
clairn your full inheritanco from the wlimited Father. That Father ig also the Teacher aad the Guru. He ie
the Suprcae FathEr e',ld alw tllc Supruma Teacher. He gives a.ll the knawledge of how thc lrirrary and
geography of the world repeat. No onc else can explain this. You childrcrr uoderstard rbet rhis ie now the
samo God of the Sita who cgne 5000 yea$ ago. It is {ot Shri Krishna- Hrrman beings cannot bn callcd
God. God ic beyond r€birlh. His birth is said to be divine. Hox, olsc wootd I, the Incotporeal Onc. rperk?
I defiaitely haw to come and pruiff you and so I have to show you dlE way. You soufu know tlrat you arc
immorial. In thc kingdom of Raven, all of you have b*omc body conscious. In the goldcn age you ars soul
cotrscious. Thetc, too, rro odc lDfl4's fre Suprome F.*thcr, the Crcator, or Hi$ crsation. If they wote to bc
af,.ar€ IbFFE ftat th6y had no com! dou/[ again, tlrcy wouldn't cxpaiencc the hrypinesr of the kingdom. This
is tdlhy the F*ther cays: When you ar€ therc ftis browledge will lrave disappeared becauss you v,ould hav€
rcceived sdvation, nnd m thcrr is do nced for srry ktrowlcdge. Krtowlcdgc is o y necded when you atc
degradcd. At thi6 timd, all are dagradcd. All havc becorne bumt by sitting on the pgc of fuS. The Father
$Ey3: My childter, the roulr who come and play a pdrt tbruugh th6 body, havc becomc .mopradhan by
sitiag on the py"e of lurt. You cell out We bsve becorne impur€- It is through ths pyre of l$rt that you
become irupure, You dont becorne impure tbrough anger or greed. Sages and holy men etc. ar€ pur€.
Dcitisq are pure and so inpurc human baings gp atrd bow do,wtr to them. They sirg: You irc vicelars and
wc ate vicious, The vipeiesr worw srd, the victou,r world arc rcmembcrcd. Bh&:et vr6 the vice/e,rs r$rrd
but it is now vfci,ols. Togsthcr with Bbarut, the whole wo d is vicious. 50fr) years ago, in rhc wbeless
world, the*r€ wae only one r€ligion- Therc was putity ard so therE was also paace and prosperi\t; thcrp wero
all three. htttly iE frfi'- Now them is lo pnrlty and ro there is no peaea or prrosp€rjry eilhEr. Oaly thc one
Faidrer is tbc Qseaa of Knowledge, the Ocoan of llappinesr nrd the Occan of Love. IIe nakes you juat aE
lovcly. In thc kingdffit of Laksbmi aad Nnrayan all arc lovely. All hunan beings aud anirnls are lovcly.
Lion and lamb dri* wat€r togeth€r ftom the srme river. Thrt i6 just lfl exanple. Thcrc is aothing there
that cr€etes ony flrbbiEh. Hert, thcrc are so msny illnesrcf and rno*quitoes etc, Such thitrCs do not Gr(ist
th*e. WGdthy Fcople have Jfl.rt- chss furniture, whcreas thefiz 'rure of the poor is ordinary. Now that
Bharrt is so poor, tbErc is so uuch nrbbfuh. Thsrc is so rnuch cleanlinees in thc golden age. Thre will be
such Jlrtt{rdrr palacc* of gold" Look how frsr-chss thc cows of Paradisc are, They Bhsw Krithna cdth
such bcautifirl csws. There will be cows in the lsnd of Ikishn6. There, wo4rthing isfirct-cldrr. Just thiik,
it ts heawn afid io it lackr nothing. Tber6 is a lot of rubbish in thir dirty otrd world. All of it will be
racriffccd in the eacritrcial ffre of krowledgc. ThEy cmtitru€ to manufacfi$e difrereqt typ6s of banD. They
have bombs whieh oxplode into flrrfiEB whsn thmwn. Nowadays, they pnt such rtomic mrterigls ia them
tbar they can d€$troy evarything in ar unlimited way. Hospitals etc. will not rernrio for anyonc to obtEia
modiciue etc. The Fathcr eays: Children should not orperiefice any difficdty, This ie why it is renembered
thst tharo wg]E naturzl cfllemitias fid toncntial rriDfall, Childrsn havo aleo hed visiom of dc$truction-
Your intcllect ol8o rdyB thrt d.struEtion drfidtely hrc to talc place. Souc say that they will ody believe
thir wtrcn thoy havo r visiotr of desttrstioD. OK, if you don't bclievc i! it is up to you, Some say that th8y
will ody b€lievc in thc soul wh€n thEy havc e visior of iL OK, the soul is a point Once you havc seen it,
what ftea? Will you receiw salvatioD through that? They gcy that the $upreme $oul is an *cmal ligbt,
brighter dHn a thoussnd eunr. Howevcr, it is not liks thrt. It is $'ritta in thc Gita th8l Arjuna said: Stcp
tiir; I am unablc to tolerate it- It ii uot likc thei A cbild seeing bis &thsr and saying thnt hc is unablE to
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tololzte him - there can be norhing like thrt. As a soul so the Father, the Suprcme Fsth€r, dre Supreme

Soul. It ie ju* that He is the Ocern of Knowlcdgc. You too hflvc klowled8e. The Father eomcs and
teeches you- Therc is nofiing elsc, WhatevEr devotionnl feclings you rcrnember anyonc wifr, I fulfft those

den'otional f€ctiDg8. That too b fixsd in tln drmw- Howcvcf,, no on€ ean efiain Sod. Mwra used to be so

happy v6en rhe kad a visio . $he must heve bcco'lne n devotee in hef ne:(t birth too; she csnnot go to
pariiise, you childrun ane Dow m{ki|lg prepa€tioDs to go to Paradisc. You know that you arc bccofif g

the rna$lirs of Paradi$, thc land of Kriihna. Herr, all are th€ masteF of hell. Itti'trory and gcography wrll

/epeat. Vo:o children h1ow that you arc once again claiming yout furtune of the kingdom' T'hi8 is the
pd,wer of Raja Yog1 Wale with physic&l power hrve takcn place many timor far many birthr. Tblough tho
power of yiga yo" have tha stag6 of ascending. You know that thc sover€i8Fty of hcavcn is bcing
l;sEbliEhed. 

-fmrc 
wtro msde effort in the previotrs cacle will do so again. You mu$t not have fteart-

/zilurc. Tho*e whose intellect has fum fttih ssn never have doubts. There are definitely those who havc a

rtoubtful intellsot Baba has told you: Therc are ihose who nrc amozed when they hcar this knowlcdgo and
t[en run away, Oho Maya! You coflquer theml Maya is very powerful. Maya slap6- ewn the very good
ones who doflrst-c/acs rerul'ae and run cezrr€e, Eome write: Baban I baw d tied my face' I was defcEted
by the sword of hrst Babq, I am now no longer worthy to oom€ in front of You. They then writel Bebq caa
I corne in front of You? Baba would writc back: Makc effort whercver you are so tbat yorr ofln preFare
you|sclf to come in front of Eaba. Once you ftll, you fell. It ist't that you will bo able to ctaim a royal

itatns. tt is said: Those whq climb taste the srr€etncgs of heaven whErsas those who frll baaome cr€iErtors.
When thoy fall ftom the ffffh floor all their bonce erE broken. Some then write the truth whclfeaE othcts
don't evon teU Baba. Au example of that is thc story of the dDgel in rhe Court of Indn. This is all s matter
ef lslgwledgo. No impure hurnan being has a rigbt to sit ilr this garhering. However, under fome
circlnsuncer, thpy havc to b€ illaw€d to sit herc. It i$ sffcr all o$ly the irnpure ones who will come here,
Look how many *aupedis atr nsw calling out, " Baba savo ue ftom beitrg strippcd!" TheFe will aIEo be thc
pat'r of thode v/ilo arc in bondage. Thse arc cven those who xe lustful and angry' There-is a lot of conflict'-Baba 

receivcg all the new$. Thc utrlilait€d Fathdr saysl Children, conquer this. Now become pure'

Rcmeinber Me and it is grarcnleed thaf you will become thB fiastcl! of th€ world. They thernsclves (who

manuftctur6 bombs) print in thc papem: Therp ie mmeone inspiring us to maflufrctura all of thcse things.
They will deetruy thcir own clen with thosc things. Howeverr what Earr you do if it is fixed il the dran:a?
Daiby day, they will continue xo nrtnufecture them. There i$n't a lot of fi'rn6 left. Achche'

To ihc cwwtest, beloved, long-lost md now-found children" lovo, rcmambrancc and good morning fiom the

Mother, the Father, BipDadt. The spititual Fether $eys nama8te to the spiritual cbildren'

Ersencc for dhrn*;
t. In order ro gp to the lovnly golden-aged kingdom, becomc very, very lovcfY. You definitcly

have to become pgre in ordcr to attain a royal stltrs. Furity islrsr and this is why you havc to
conguer luet, the groatist e[enry,

z. In drdor to have urfimited disbtereet in this old wotld, whetever you see with yaur eye6,
including your body, rc6 it b t ddnrt $so it. Take advice from the FathEr at evFry 6tep'

Blesslng: May you bc yoE:f K and ftee ftom bondage by giving up the consciou.sness of your body and
runendcring Yourself'
EvEry acti; of thosc who give up the Eonsciousness of th8ir body becomes a mirror. Whsn
you ;ive sour€thing to Eomeofle, you Cin no longef cortBidE that to bc your own. Similarly, by
irnn6ing over Sre congciousuo3a of the body, atl feeling of it belonging to you finishes and then
aruplrnent al$o fini8his' This is callcd totel Euffetlder' Thote who surrgtrder ia this wey are
alwayr yogyukt and ftce from bondage. Their e,v€ry thouEht and rction is yuldiyukt.

Slogrn: Makr the Almighty Authority your Comprnion and succcss will fall flt your feet'
r * * o M  S I I A N T I t * *
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